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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TAB1LE

The Pine PasRougor Steamers This Line Will Arrivo and Loavo
This Port liorotmdor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO
AUSTRALIA MAY
ALAMEDA MAY 2l
AUSTRALIA JUNE 5

Bnwwjai ihrim

of
as

FOR SAN
MAY 15
MAY 25

JUNE 12

In connection with tho sailing of tho abovo steamers tho Agents are
prepared to iBsuo to inteuding passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad fr6ra Sou FranciBco to all points in the United States and from
Now York by any line to all European porta

For futther apply tow

FRANCISCO
AUSTRALIA
MARIPOSA
AUS1RAL1A

steamship

particulars

Irwin Co
XILdCIT3D3D

General Agents Oceanic S S Company
ii iwmnm turn Mil

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

Mechanics and Carpenters Tools

Locks- - Ilingos Bolts and Shelf Hardware
Paints Oils Turpentine Varnishes

Kerosene Gasoline Benzine Distillate Scales

f
Stove Trucks Stoves Lamps Lanterns

Crockery and general Merchandise

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

KING AND BETEEL STREETS

A Special Invitation is extended to Everybody to visit Hono-

lulus
¬

most delightful residence site

Via Moviwin KA1ULANI DRIVE Aptly termed the Via
Via Hid At Ilia Maxima or Grand Boulevard and in itBelf an
artistic picc of engineering affords easy access to all points as also
Ecouic and marine views of txquieile grandeur at every turn

KlnnCmvn Tnlvaow Contracts have been let for material and
SJIK LiiriU FldllWdiy thp work of construction equipping and
installation placed in the bauds of a competent eleotrioal eugineer to
bo ully completed by June 1st Having nn independent power plant
we are prepared to furnish power for oleotrio lighting heating and
other purpoBes to our heme builders at most reasonable rates

An Dnminnrl Our reservoirs are now completod and water
jtiS r rOIllllicll mains laid so as to supply each lot Pormits
for making water connections will be granted on application

An inspection of tho attractive hnmeB now building or the nnmo

of purchasers of lots will convince anyone that PACIFIC HEIGHTS
is tho choicest and most select of all tho residence sites of Honolulu

For further information pricep termp etc apply at office of

BRUCE WARING CO
PROGRESS BLOCKn3Mf

SUGfAR FACTORS
IMPOKTEIiS OF

General Merchandise
AND

A gonta for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fiw and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

i OtiLJ

HONOLULU H IM FRIDAY MAY 4 1900

SOIL ANALYSES

A Bccord from tlio Board of Health
Mooting of May 3 1900

Dr Wood said I havo some re-

ports
¬

of Dr Hoffmann on soil an ¬

alyses They are not completo but
show the work as it is being done

Hero is one upon the topic of
making Haffltines prophylactic be ¬

ing an experiment to determine
whether by following the direction
of Hafflciue tho serum can be manu ¬

factured in Hawaii as successfully
as in Washingfon The process is

to devolope plague bacilli in steril-
ized

¬

boulliuoc sometimes adding a
little oil and heating to a tempera
ture which has been found to ab-

solutely kill tho bacilli Thus we
hav the bacilli but they are dead
bacilli and have left merely the
toxine or poison produced by tho
bacilli i

Kuowitig the quantity of toxino
which injected into a man will pro-
duce

¬

death we inject simply enough
to cause tho systom of the one in-

oculated
¬

to generate an anti--toxin- e

This auti toxine hajing begun to be
manufactured by the human system
it will continue for a considerable
period say 6 months so that we
have produced exactly the same re
sult as in the case of a person who
has had the plague and recovered
from it and it therefore i tammies
from another attack as long as his
system contunuos to generate the
anti toxine

Here is a report of Dr Hoffmann
on Japanese food- - stuffs Without
reading the report the following
are about the cooulusions arrived at
as a result of the investigation

Experiments were made to see
how long bacilli would live in vari-

ous
¬

forms of Japanese foods after
being introduced -- Ini general way
I Ifwas found that tho presorvod food
stuffs with an acid reaction would
not culture the baoilli and bacilli
introduced were soon killed show
ing that there could be no bacilli in
tho preserved food stuffs and if any
bacilli should enter they would ba
killed Other articles of food were
fouud to carry the bacilli about as
long as other ordinarily called in-

nocent
¬

article such as dried fish
etc

A report dated April 25 of soils
takon from the infected district

In serveral instances have been
found bacilli with a decided polar
stain but time has not been given as
yet to fully determine theit class-

ification

¬

In talking with D Hoffmann about
tho matter a day or two ago he Baid

that thore were the same bacilli
found in these specimens of soils
that are found in all soils some of
thoBo bacilli stained like tho plague
bacilli but did uot act like it

There has been a great deal of
discussion I bojive as to why the
committee on soils has not brought
in its report and more or less insi-

nuation
¬

that some inlluenco waB be ¬

ing brought to bear ou the board
I thiuk however that any one who
will consider the subject will ap-

preciate
¬

tho very difficult task the
committee havo before it and tho
great responeibiluty which restB
upon thorn in tho matter Tho pro
cess of determining the character of
the baoilli found in the soil is a
long and tedious one With a given
quantity of soil culture must bo
made as above explained to sea if
any baoilli are to be fouud When
bacilli are found they must bo iso-

lated with a platinum uosdle or
otherwise and a now oulturo made
to dotermine their nature Bacilli
may appear which havo the polar
stain of tho plague bacillus These
must be isolating withitho platinum
needle until a pure culture is obtain ¬

ed When obtained these bacilli
whioh appeared to rpserablo tho
plague bacillus in small numbers
may dovelope when oultured in

J large uuuibers to bo something else

At any inio in his process it msy
develops that the germs as uot
plague in which case you must com ¬

mence at the beginning again
Having isolatod plaguo bacilli a

culture must bo mado and a sua
coptiblo animal like tho rat and wait
for tho rat to die Ho may livo
longer than tho regular time but
haying died it is necessary to make a
culturn from the bacilli in his spleon
or elsewhere and inoculate another
animal with it If ho dies and a
third rat dies from tho culture of
the second one you may bo reason-
ably

¬

certain that you have the
plague bacillus isolated it being
presumed that the rat ba3 othor
symptoms to tho plaguo

But if the rat does not die it does
not prove that there is no plaguo
bacilli present in tho soil for it is
known that after a timo the bacillus
ceaacs to be virulent and aggressive
or in tho experiment something may
destroy the virulenco of the bacilli

Then too because no plague ba-

cilli
¬

were found in the samples test
ted does not by any means show that
there are not millions of bacilli
swarming in tho soil The question
of opening up the infected district
is not to people walking through it
I think that it is absolutely safe for
anyone to walk through that dis-

trict
¬

Tho chance of finding bacilli
on the surface of the soil is nil The
danger comes in in turning up the
soil in building and in digging cess-

pools
¬

It is not on the surface you
would look for the bacilli but in
cesspools or rat holes

The theory of the recurrence of
plague is that the rals infected by
plague die in theirholos and other
rats passing over the ground become
infected and die In time the rats
all leave or die It is hero the

lonfp9rho ground
is barren no one lives thore and no
food stuffs are brought into the dis-

trict
¬

the rats are not goirjg to cotno
back thore Thore is nothing for
them to livo ou and the bacilli which
still exist in tho soil will have op-

portunity
¬

to become extinct or at
least benotas aggressive and vicious
and virulent as thoy appear in their
worst form

The history of the recurrence of
plague is not so often that it is re-

introduced from another country as
that it recurs in the same locality in
which it wa3 supposed to have been
stamped out On this point I want
to read a letter from Dr Eldredge
of the D S M H S at Yokohama
to Surg Gen Wyman at Washing-
ton

¬

copy of which was kindly fur-

nished
¬

to Dr R Rokuku Hawaiian
Sanitary Inspector and by him re-

ferred
¬

to the Foreign Office here
You will see by this that he says bo
and his professional colleagues have
grave fears

I bring this matter up because I
thiuk there are some in the
community on tho outsido who ro
Bont the restrictions which the
Board of Health have placed upon
building in Chinatown and in fenc-
ing

¬

it in But I believe that no gen ¬

tleman who will give a little con-

sideration
¬

to the mattor will doubt
tbo wisdom of tho action of the
Board of Health in declining to
open up this district until tho mat-
ter

¬

can bo determined upon in a
thorough mauner It would be an
awful thing to havo tho plague again
visit our shores aud tho danger lies
in ro inhabiting the infected district
more than in introduction from the
outside Any ono knows that we can
take any Quantity of soil from tho
infeotod district from a baud full to
a cart load aud make tests by letting
rats burrow iu it and also by de ¬

veloping cultures from tho bacilli
fountain the samples and inpculated
rals with this oulturo The faot that
tho rat may dio does not prove thu
presence of tho plague for there aro
a number of baoilli found in the
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TIME TABLE

Stmr INATJ
i FREEMAN Mtsr

MOLOKAI MAUI HAWAII
NOTIOE CHANOR IK SAILING OP

aTEAMElt KINAU
Oil and nflor Tuesday Nov 0 the steamor Kirmu will aiil from Honolulu on Tipe

tliiys at 12 noon for Kinmaknkal Loha
1113 Moalaea Hay Klliel Makena Ma
hukona Kawaihae ltiurahoehoo audHtlo

Hcluniine will sail from Hllo every Friclnyn nt 2 p ru for above named portsarriving ai Mutwhilti on fcatnrtuys
Passengers and frelpht w II bo taken forMakeia Malmkona Kauaihue Hllu Hatiilau honoinu Papnikou und Pepeokco
Passengers and Packatcs nly will bo

tHkenffir K unnkakai Lahaiim Maalaea
15ay lvllioi and Liintiahoeboe

Stmr GLAUDINS
OAMEKON Master

MAUI
Will leave Honolulu every Tnesdayn n 1
v a touching at Lahaiua Kahnlni Kvliiku Hnna Hamoaanil IWpnhuln i amiIfeturninp touches at above named r i

arrUB at Honolulu Sunday mornirrg
Win call at Nuu Kaupo once cOmonth

Stmr LEHUAj
BENNETT Mester

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI
Saila every Monday for Kaunakakai Ka
nialo Maimalei Kalaupapa LahaiuaHonolnn Oloivulu Kittum ng- arrivoHonolulu Saturday mornings

Thin Company resorves the Ugh tomake changes in tho tinicof departure andarrival oi its Steamora without notico andIt will not be responsible for any consequencea arising therefrom rConsignees must be at the Landings toreoe ve theic IreiGhtj this Company vilnot hold itaelf responsible for freight afterIt Ijju bean landed
Live stock received only at owners riskIhi3 Company pill not be responsible fox

Money or Valuable of passengers nnleBilBued in the care of Parsers
gxir PaBcengers are re4uested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking TfioBe
fsiUuK to oo so will be subject to an addltil oharco of twentv five pit cent

The Company will no be liable for lossof nor injury to nor delay in the delivery
of bagfjafcoorpertouul elit ctsof the i assentor beyond the uruoant of 10000 unlessthe vule of t b simo be declared at orbefon the issno of the ticket and fritehtis puid thereon

All umpluyet s of the Company are forbidden to lcoivo ireight without deliver-
ing

¬
bhifpliiR receipt iherelor in the formprescribed by the Company and whichtuny bo been by shippers upon application

to the purscra of the Companys bteumersbtiiiipeis are notified that if freight Ushipped without such receipt it will beaoitly at the risk of the shipper

0 L WIGHT Protideut
8 B UUHB Dei retnrv
OAPT T K OLAKKE Port Sept

CLAPS SPHEOKEia WMOIBWU

Clans Sprecleis Co

HONOLULU

i IVancseo Agents THE NEVAFA
NATIONAL BANK OF SANFRAIiOiaCO

DEAW ZXOUAKUE ON

BAN PRANOIBCO The Nevada National
Bank ol Ban Prancisco

LONDON The Union Bant ol London
lit u

NEW YOEK Amerlcan Exchango Na
tloual Bank

OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PAKIB Oredlt Lyonnals
BK11LIN Bresduer Bans
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA HonsKoun Bhanghni BankimtCorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND

Batik of New Zealand
VICTOIUA AND VANCOUVEB Banfc

of British North America

Transact a General EanHnp and Exahant
Business

Deposits Kecolvod Loans made on As
proved Beoarltv Commercial and TravcJ
era Credit Issned Bills of Exonanga
bought and sold

aoUootloxm Promptly Aeoountod ZTo

Metropolitan Meat Co
81 KING BTKEET

G i Walleb Uiukasn

Wholesale and
Botall

ABB

Navy Contractors
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